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In a series of studies some years ago, R. E. Young
and his colleagues provided evidence that the
mesopelagic enoploteuthid squid Abralia trigonura,
Abraliopsis sp., Enoploteuthis sp., Pterygioteuthis 
giardi, P. microlampas and Pyroteuthis addolux produce
downward-directed bioluminescence at intensities and
wavelengths related to the intensity and spectrum of
downwelling surface light (Young and Roper 1976,
1977, Young et al. 1979, 1980, Young and Mencher
1980, Young and Arnold 1982). This was interpreted
as counter-illumination: a means of hiding the dark 
silhouette visible against downwelling light when an
animal is viewed from below (a concept reviewed by
Young and Mencher 1980; see, for example, Clarke
1963). It was also shown that differences in the wave-
length of emitted light are induced in these species by
changes in temperature: warming from 6–8°C through
23°C produced a shift in peak emission from around
485 to 535 nm, accompanied by a progressive increase
in emission around 440 nm (Young and Mencher 1980,
Young and Arnold 1982). This led to the suggestion
that the observed temperature- and intensity-driven
qualitative changes in the spectrum of bioluminescence
are an ingenious way for these colour-blind animals to
closely match the spectral characteristics of seawater at
different depths during diurnal migrations and when
coming to the surface to spawn (Young and Mencher
1980). However, there is evidence that the conclusions
from the work of Young’s group might not apply to
Watasenia scintillans (Berry, 1911), the Japanese firefly
squid (a mesopelagic enoploteuthid, sole member of
the genus Watasenia). In experiments with this species,
no progressive shifts have been observed in the wave-
length of the emission maximum of any of the 
photophores (J-M. Bassot, Centre Nationale de
Recherche Scientifique, Paris, and IGG, unpublished
experiments).
A survey of photophores in the Cephalopoda by
Berry (1920a, b) noted that the underside of the eye is
the commonest site in which photophores are to be
found. Their high incidence in this position, and the
dark pigmentation of the eyes (rendering them highly
conspicuous when viewed from below against down-
welling surface light), fulfils one of Young’s criteria
necessary to demonstrate that photophores function in
counter-illumination (Young 1977). It should be noted
that these photophores have rarely been observed to 
luminesce, leading Young and Arnold (1982) to suggest
that they are not involved in counter-illumination.
However, it is perhaps best to reserve judgement on
this matter, because the animals have not yet been 
observed in the habitat in which they are likely to use
counter-illumination (probably at a depth of 350 m
during daytime; cf. Young 1977): such observation is
another of Young’s criteria to demonstrate that bio-
luminescence is used for counter-illumination. Also, in
Watasenia, the peak wavelength of bioluminescent
emission from the eye photophores is identical to that
of most of the other photophores, 470 nm (J-M. Bassot
and IGG, unpublished experiments). In the present
paper, morphological and experimental evidence
demonstrates the presence of fibre-optic light-guides in
the eye photophores of Watasenia.
Herring (1985) has noted that, during their evolution,
photophores have acquired additional optical structures
which increase the efficiency of emission of light, 
restrict its angular direction, focus or collimate it, alter
its spectral distribution or guide it from the source to a
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A NOTE ON THE FIBRE-OPTIC LIGHT-GUIDES IN THE EYE
PHOTOPHORES OF WATASENIA SCINTILLANS
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A brief account is given of the anatomy and fibre-optic-like light-guiding properties of rod-like elements in
the eye photophores on the ventral surface of the eyeball of the Japanese firefly squid Watasenia scintillans.
These light-guiding elements form a dominant proportion of the volume of the photophore (which is assumed to
function in counter-illumination) and are aligned such that light from the bioluminescent core is directed in a
cone downwards from the eye. A coplanar arrangement of lamellae in the light-guides strongly suggests that the
light passing through will be narrowly restricted both in wavelength and polarization. These features are discussed
with regard to other recent findings in this species.
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distant point of emission. Most light organs are backed
by a pigment cup containing a reflector. In some
species of fish, these structures may be present also in
a single tubular extension guiding light in a direction
very close to the vertical. Arnold and Young (1974)
and Arnold et al. (1974) described an eye photophore
of Pterygioteuthis microlampas, but none of the struc-
tures mentioned resemble the light-guides of Watasenia
described here. Young and Arnold (1982) described a
rather irregular bunch of what they termed “ribbons” in
photophores on the ventral surface of the head, arms,
funnel and mantle of A. trigonura. Also, in the median
abdominal photophores of Pyroteuthis margaritifera,
Butcher et al. (1982) noted the presence of bundles of
collagen fibres. Herring (1985) interprets all of these
structures as light-guides, but these direct light by 
reflection among the outer surfaces of several ribbons
or fibres running in a similar direction. None have been
reported to conduct light inside them, as apparently 
occurs in Watasenia eye photophore light-guides:
structures in a position analogous to those mentioned
above. However, in the large photophore of the eye of
Sandalops melancholicus, Young (1977) illustrated
light-guides formed from rod-like iridophores, com-
posed of long concentric ribbons of iridosomal platelets
occupying much of the volume of the photophore. They
are similar to structures assumed to be light-guides in
Bathothauma lyromma (Dilly and Herring 1974), but
much more loosely organized than those reported here
in Watasenia.
Figure 1 shows the arrangement of rod-like elements
which occupy much of the volume of the eye photo-
phore. They appear arranged together in a highly 
ordered fashion to distribute light in a cone away from
the central core, directed predominantly downwards
from the base of the eye. Figure 2 shows individual 
elements in more detail in a transverse section viewed
with a transmission electron microscope, revealing that
each is an independent unit made up of a system of
lamellae producing bands of alternating strong and
weak electron density. The biochemical composition of
these lamellae is unknown. Figure 3 demonstrates that
the rod-like structures in the photophore are light-
guides. In Figure 3a, a disc of light (from a fluorescence
microscope ultraviolet source) is placed at the edge of
the photophore, whereas in Figure 3b it is close to the
centre. Note that in both micrographs the light reflected
into the microscope produces a similar pattern of illu-
mination: the numerous spots of light are apparently
the points of exit of light from the rod-like elements
(cf. Figs 1, 2). This strongly suggests that, although the
amount and direction of light entering the photophore
differs between Figures 3a and 3b, the structure of the
photophore is such that light can reach the microscope
only through certain of the “rods” which happen to be
directed towards the microscope lens. It is therefore
concluded that light reflected from or fluorescing from
the central region of the photophore is conducted along
the “rods”, each of which acts as a light-guiding fibre.
In Figure 3c, the disc of light is on the opposite side of
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Fig. 1: Scanning electron micrograph of a freeze-fractured eye photophore of Watasenia scintillans. This
species possesses five such large photophores on the ventral surface of each eye. Note the rod-like el-
ements radiating out from the central core, directed predominantly ventrally, or downwards in the living
animal. Scale bar 100 µm
the photophore from Figure 3a and very little light
reaches the microscope. This suggests that, rather than
being reflected from within the photophore, the ultra-
violet light stimulates part of the central core to fluo-
resce, such that only fluorescence generated near the
base of the light-guides directed at the microscope can
be seen in this series of light micrographs.
The morphology of the light-guides is in agree-
ment with observations that light in the visible range
passing through will be guided along the lamellae:
Denton and Land (1971) have measured the 
reflectance characteristics of a number of layered
structures in both cephalopods and fish, noting in
particular that reflectance of a given wavelength (λ)
is related to optical density and the thickness of the
layer(s) as a function of λ/4. The small size of the
light-guides (4–6 µm diameter), as shown in Figure 2,
renders direct measurements of light passing through
the lamellae very difficult, so at present the efficiency
of the light-guiding effect and changes in the spectral
characteristics of light passing through are unknown.
(It is noted in passing that it might be possible to
vary the thickness of the layers, and therefore the
spectral characteristics, by physiological changes in
fluid and solute content of the lamellae.) Also of 
interest is the arrangement of the lamellae predomi-
nantly in one plane, such that the light emerging
from the light-guides is likely to be polarized: recent
studies have demonstrated that wavelength as well as
polarization characteristics of light may be important
in the life of this species. 
Watasenia lives in a twilight environment in which
blue light predominates because it is a characteristic of
water to absorb shorter and longer wavelengths with
increasing depth (e.g. Kampa 1970, Dartnall 1975). In
addition, light is polarized at the air-water interface
(e.g. Waterman 1984). It has been demonstrated experi-
mentally that polarization sensitivity is an important
parameter of visual contrast in the eyes of cephalopods
(Shashar and Cronin 1996, Shashar et al. 1996,
Hayasaki et al. in prep.). It is also known that Watasenia
has a specialized region of its retina which contains
cells sensitive both to different wavelengths and to four
different directions of polarization of light (Michinomae
et al. 1994). The ventrally directed bioluminescence
projected by these squid closely matches the down-
welling ambient light both in wavelength (around
470 nm) and intensity, but they also simultaneously
emit light downwards in the green (around 530 nm)
from green photophores in the skin (Kito et al. 1992, 
J-M. Bassot and IGG, unpublished experiments). The
ventral region of Watasenia’s retina receives mostly
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Fig. 2: Transmission electron micrograph of a thin tangential section through the peripheral region of the eye
photophore, showing the rod-like elements in cross-section. Scale bar 5 µm
downwelling light, but it is sensitive to both blue and
green, utilizing visual pigments based on two different
chromophores: retinal and 4-hydroxyretinal (Seidou et
al. 1990). However, the dorsal photosensitive vesicles
(which measure the intensity of downwelling light;
Young et al. 1979) of Watasenia contain only one visual
pigment, based on the chromophore retinal (Seidou et
al. 1990). These findings have led to the suggestion
that, rather than true colour vision, the green photo-
phores operate as part of a “wavelength-specific 
behaviour” (cf. Marshall et al. 1991): “secret” commu-
nication among schools of Watasenia that is at a wave-
length and intensity that other mesopelagic animals
cannot detect (Seidou et al. 1990, Gleadall 1994).
As pointed out by Rossel (1989), the basic quantita-
tive response of photoreceptors to photon stimulation
means that simultaneous sensitivity of a photoreceptor
to both wavelength and polarization would preclude
the passage of useful information about either parameter
to the central nervous system. It has therefore been 
argued that the three different parameters of contrast
detection (brightness, hue and polarization) that
Watasenia probably uses in its light-poor environment,
permit more efficient discrimination of prey, predators
and its congeners (Gleadall 1994). If this interpretation
is correct, the eye of the firefly squid is an example of a
further step in the evolution of the basic molluscan eye
from relatively simple brightness-based pattern 
vision, building upon the fundamental property of 
lateral inhibition between visual cells by utilizing both
wavelength and angle/degree of polarization to enhance
contrast qualitatively in a twilight environment quantita-
tively deficient in information.
A great deal more research is needed, however, for
full understanding of the roles of colour and polarization
of light emitted by the eye photophore light-guides,
and of colour and polarization in general in the life of
Watasenia.
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